Kent Library Organizational Chart: AY23

Dean of Kent Library
Barbara Glackin

Senior Administrative Assistant
Vacant

Catalog & Metadata Librarian
Jeanna Rossi

Cataloging Associate
Vacant

Library Assistant II
Peggy Lacey

Library Assistant II
Nicholas Raines

Library Assistant II
(.5 FTE)
Vacant

Collection Development & Acquisitions Librarian
Leah McAlister

Acquisitions Associate
Rachael Teasdale

Library Assistant II
Angela Primm

Library Assistant II
Vacant

Library Systems Manager
Jason Bruenderman

Library Systems Technician
Waleed Amer

Library Assistant II
Vacant

Media Specialist (HMGC)
Vacant

Media Technician (HMGC)
Vacant

Special Collections & Archives Librarian
Tyson Koenig

Associate Archivist
Grace Huffman

Library Assistant II
(.5 FTE)
Vacant

Library Assistant II
(.5 FTE)
Vacant

Graduate Assistant
Hannah Houston

Access Services Manager
Tyler Brown

Arts Resource Center Library Associate
Kelly Murray

Resource Sharing & Research Library Associate
Susan Welker

Access Services Evening Supervisor
Allison Kaempfe

Library Assistant II
(.75 FTE)
Vacant

Library Assistant II
(.75 FTE)
Josiah Wynn

Library Assistant II
(.75 FTE)
Eric Conner

Government Information & Literacy Librarian
Vacant

Electronic Resources Librarian
Karl Suhr

Education Information Librarian
Stephanie Hallam

Information Literacy Librarian
Mary Bangert

Information Literacy Librarian
Michael Bezushko

~50 Student Employees
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